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The Lovealls

Guatemala

The Wilsons

Guinea-Bissau

The Lovealls ask for prayer for their clinic in Patzun,
their video teaching program in the mountains, the
feeding program in Mocolicxot, and the school in
Antigua. Escuela Integrada has 165 students and
offers music, art, tutoring, Bible classes and a feeding
program. Please pray for unity for the pastors in the
villages. Conferences for the pastors and church
leaders have been a resounding success with 69 pastors
and leaders attending the most recent one. A team
from FUMC will be working with Andrew in June.
Pray for the effectiveness of this team.

The Wilsons request prayer for the peaceful transition
in Guinea-Bissau after recent elections there. Since
the U S dollar has fallen recently, they ask for prayer
that the building materials they buy would go farther
and last longer. They also request prayer for health
and protection.

The Banales

Mexico

Remember Jose and Audrey as they are settling back
into life in Tulsa and are traveling extensively in
support of this new phase in their ministry that brings
them stateside.

The Edmistons Papua, New Guinea

The Edmistons are pleased to announce the completion
of the New Testament translation into the Alamblak
language. The dedication ceremony will be held in
mid June.

The Boses

Guinea-Bissau

Pray for the ongoing development of the Youth Center
Internship program. Stephen reports that they are
developing ideas for a partnership with the school
across the street from the Youth Center which will
enable them to teach Bible lessons, ethics and
leadership courses as part of the school’s curriculum.
They also ask for prayer to find a “home church” while
in Bissau and for continued good health.

The Shamblins

Global

Donald is in Kabul, Afghanistan and Marlis and their
first team will join Donald as soon as housing is
secured. They will be reaching out to the children and
women of Kabul with the message of God’s love and
teaching the three”R’s”, health and personal hygiene.

The Kuneys

Honduras

The Kuneys are having quite a bit of trouble with
vandalism to their vehicles. They had a window
smashed out of their truck recently and have had an
estimate of $2000 to repair it. They also report that
Gary is meeting with pastors and lay leaders in their
community of Seis de Mayo praying that God will
bind them together to win the community for Christ.
They also ask that we pray that they will get residence
status in Honduras so they will not have to leave the
country every six months to fulfill immigration
requirements. Residency status would also help them
get improvements for Seis de Mayo. Pray for their
daughter, Jennifer, who is to marry a young man
named Marco in June. They also ask for prayer as they
pursue a land purchase to further their ministry and
find a supervisor for their children’s program.

The Beises

France

Angela shares that many people have entered into 40
days of fasting and prayer for France starting March 2
and ending April 20. For more information, visit the
website: lafrance2004.fr. Jim is now on the pastoral
team for their church during a time of transition and
giving leadership for the France Field for the Mission
Society. La Fonderie, the Arts Ministry Jim started to
disciple and equip professional artists is going well
with about 80 people participating regularly. Angela
has been involved with the Alpha Course and will help
lead a course called “A Life Worth Living” based on
Philippians. She has also started a Bible study for 14
single women ages 25-35. Brian, the Beis’ oldest
child, will graduate in May and return to the States.
He is preparing for his International Baccalaureate
exams May 3-22. He is applying to universities and
asks that the Lord would “make his path straight”.
Melissa and Rachel, their two daughters are doing
well. Michael, their 8 year old son with special needs
will have surgery on his feet in June. Michael is doing
well in school, now attending two full days and two
half days each week.

Clarence Wagner

Israel

Rejoice with several members of Bridges for Peace
staff. Three families had babies within a week of each
other! Also pray for the staff of Bridges, who come
from all over the world. That the Lord would bless
them with His peace as they walk the streets of
Jerusalem and that they would have all their needs met,
whether emotional, physical, spiritual or financial.
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Jeanette Dunse

Malawi, Africa

Pray for Jeanette for wisdom and provision as they
make some changes in the administration of the
orphanage.

Faith Promise Missionaries

Pray for the continued safety of our missionaries and
God'
s favor for them. Pray for their ministry and for
their families here and abroad.

The Anyomis

Ghana, Africa

Kimberly Cearley

Germany

The Chackos

India

The Chandys

Sri Lanka

The Coxes

Botswana, Africa

Chris Hena

Kazakhstan

The Hoffmans

Russia

Ron and Pat Morse

Thailand

The Nassers

Lebanon

Bruce Olsson

Colombia

Sunday Onuoha
The Swansons

Nigeria
Guatemala

Additional Prayer Requests

